
DOINGS OF OUR_NEIGHBORS
BREEZY ITEMS CONTRIBUTED BY HERALD REPORTERS AT NEARBY POINTS

MOUNT S( 0H
Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler are entertain

ing relatives from Michigan.
Nick Faler has bought the property 

owned by J<* Ingraham. Mr. Ingra
ham w ill go to Eastern Oregon

Miss Nina Johnson, who was taken 
to a hospital Thursday, is doing nicely, 
and her many friends hot* to see her 
home soon.

J. V. Patten of Chicago, spent Mon
day evening with Mr. and Mrs. Darnall. 
Mr. Patten was formerly a classmate 
and neighbor of Mrs. Ihirnall in Kan
sas.

The agents and owners of the Men
tone district have begun operation on a 
filling that will prevent another Hood
ing of the tract should water ever rise 
as high as it did this winter.

Miss Hatter and Mrs. Allen enter
tained members of St. Paul’s choir on 
eve of St. Patrick at Mrs. Allen's home. 
Decorations and favors were green 
Music and games were the order of the 
evening. Prises being won by Miss 
Brasure and Miss Della PruJin.

L. J. Kreuder of Lents, made a busi
ness trip to Gresham Friday, calling on 
the Herald meantime.

Mrs. Black of Woodmere died at her 
home in Woodmere Sunday, of scarlet 
fever.

Mr. Brick of Stella street, sold their 
property and moved to Laurelwood.

Mrs. Finley McGrew has been ill.
The Ladies' Chorus met at the home 

of Georgia Hall's Monday night.
Mrs. Bryant. Mrs. Hegne’s mother 

came from Fall City to visit with her 
daughter

The bovs of Lents school are making 
some extra fine pieces of furniture in 
their manual training. Paul Brong has 
made an excellent record and deserves 
“honorable mention” for the handsome 
Morris chair he bas made. It is to be 
exhibited at Olds Wortman <fc Kings 
store soon.

the roads in good shape and a number 
of machines are coming out from Port
land daily.

Something doing* in the building line 
all the time.

Mr and Mrs Adolf Ashoff of Mar
mot wrrv Sandy visitors Sunday on 
their way to the coast.

PLEASANT VALLE)
"Wednesday Evening Club"

sene« of Jonsie the regular carrier.
We have lieen having unusually flue 

weather for the laat two weeks. Nice 
bright sunshiny days but frost at night.

Geo. Routledge and brother of Port
land spent a few days last week at 
Welch» resort taking picture» of Mt. 
Ho.a| and the »ur> oun Ing vicinity.

Mr. Ewim* our school teacher has 
moved Kick onto bis homestead aero»» 
sandy, but will continue to teach school 
here until the eud of the regular term.

Mr. Jerry Friel commonly known as 
Wisconsin ui> here, is still holding down 
tile stage driving (or Mr. Mclntvre and 
re|s>rts the Mt. Hood wagon road ini- 

- proving daily during this good weather.
The snow* is fast leaving the moun

tains and valleys and spring is almost 
here, though we are generally about a 
month behind the lower vallevs in*
the coming of spring work and planting 
of crops.

The firet automobile of the season 
made its appearance here last week. 
The roada are not bad except lietween 
Cherryville ami Firwood. Tlie auto 
cauie by way of Marmot, and went as 
far as Rhododendron farm

The
were tendered a reception by Mr. and 
Mr». Eugen« Jenne at their home near 
Jenne station last Friday evening. A 
splendid dinner was served in the large 
dining room. After which the guests

| listened to a reading by Miss Beckett 
on Fra, Angelico and Filippo Lippi two 
celebrated Italian Painters. After 
reading and discussing the subjects, ■ 
music was indulged in for an hour or 

i so. A number of tieautiful selections 
lieing rendered. The large parlor and 
dining room were artistically decorated 
with ferns and flower». Mrs. Jenne 
was assisted in the reception bv her 
sist< re, Mrs. Hammond and Miss BainL
Members of the club attending were Mre. May Henneberger and son Iles- 
Miss Hammond, Miss Spooner, Miss * 
Beckett, Mias Creighlow. Miss Thayer. 
Miss Matlock, Miss lieniston and Mre. 
Kelly. Other guests present were >iss 
Stevens and Mre. Skidmore teachers of 
the Pleasant Valley school. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Richev. Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Sager, 
Mr. J. G. Kelly and Mr. Lester Richey.

TROUTDALE
Mrs. R. Potter and Mrs. L. Potter 

are »|>ending the week in Portland.

■ morning, and is being taken to th« 
grading camp.

John Kiiox who recently purchased 
inside projierty of O, A Palmer ia hav
ing another story added to th« show ! 
shop. When eompletixl It will be | 
cupiod by F. K. Ilers, aa a shoe »hop ! 
and also maniifaciure shoe» for men.

Vetch's team hitched Yo the cream ‘ 
wagon ran away Bunday morning, caus
ing some excitement. They hardly 
niisaed two other cream wagons. No 
damage was don« further than the | 
breaking of th» tongue and the reach.

The Home of Charles Lurves burned i 
to the ground laat Wedneaday evening 
including all their household goods. ! 
Mr. Purvis works tor the Bramhall 
Logging (5o., and h» and hia wife had 
just left ths house a few minute» to go 
U> th« camp when it caught afire, ii ie 
sup|HMKHl caught tire from an over- ! 
heated stove. The house belouged to 

i Al Brown.

Messrs. Louise and Bertha Moller, all 
of Portland on Bunday.

J. II. Hehram has had his house lately 
purchased from Mrs J. I W indle, on 

! to Ilia Iota on Cedar street and 
. move Ilia family here.

George McIntire Ina dosed hia 
< l»-r »Imp in the Hoover building 
. the room will la> aecupieil by J.

Ilughea as a law ofllc .
William Benecke, Jr., celebrated his 

7th birthday I at Haturday aft» noon 
with a party of which were present: 
Frida Herliert, I orothy Benecke, Alice 

I Hpence, Ada Cree, Geneve Wax' burn,1 
Nora Washburn, Blanche Copeland, 

■ Margarete Bailey, Veneta Dugger, I 
Margarete Spence, JoMphvue Town- 

i »end, Mary Copeland, William Benecke, I 
Julia» Luicher, Rudolph 

I Anderson, Teddy Holin, 
I Harold Shaw, Hubert

Robert Dugger.
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PLEASANT HOMI
The Northrup lamilv are convalssent.
II llermmer ha» closed Id» butcher 

simp ami gone to (arming,
Mr*. MeKlriiey and Mrs, Altman 

were in the eltv on luiainr»» Monday.
Grandma Carpenter 1» »(lending a 

week with her daughter Mr». Lake.
Tho farmers are niwkiug gixsl use of 

the Hue weather planting.
W Maikull u( Portland drove out in 

Id» auto in fifty-live minute« the 32ml, 
goo. I time.

W Colvin take» charge of the Keely 
(arm, while Mr. Taylor retire* alter u 
term of »everal years.

Mr. Murphy 1« lieautifying Id« five
! acres. He adorn» the land with a$10,(kkl 
, residence in the near future.

Th» freight train delivers material 
for the railroad as lar east aa the Roark 
farm. Night and day the work g*»ea 
unceaaingly on.

J. B. Kelley of Han Francisco Is In 
the vicinity lor a tew days, ilia 35 
acre« of liearing fruit trees are in tine 
condition.

SANDY
Ray Mitchel is on the sick list.
E. A. Revenue is the firet one to get 

his spring grain sown.
E. Leaf, Road Supervisor, stafted 

work on the county road.
Miss Ruth Revenue has a fine new 

hundred and fifty dollar organ.
Mrs. John Nelson visited with her 

parents of Corbett last w:eek.
J. Canning from Kelso is setting 

ratchel for the Johnson Lumber Co.
Mr. Knox from Boring was in Sandy 

Sunday looking for some horses which 
ran away.

W. T. McCabe transacted business 
for the Johnson Lumber Company in 
in Portland last week.

Mrs. R. Russel and Mrs. George 
Clark attended the basket social at 
Bull Run Saturday.

Mrs. Henry McGugan attended the 
funeral of her sister, Mrs. Gantenbein 
of Portland last week.

The Doctor of Bull Run is well liked 
by everybody and we are all well pleased 
that we have a i^od sober energetic 
yonng Doctor in thia part of the coun
try.

Casper Junker made a trip to Port
land last week.

A fire alarm Tuesday evening caused 
a bit of excitement. A small blaze was 
discovered in the house, but prompt 
work averted any damage, altho a hole 
was burned in one side of tbe building. 
It is not known bow it originated.

Miss Lulu Eddie visited friends in 
Portland last week.

G. M. Talmage took a horse into 
Portland Sundy. It was shipp d to 
Percy T. Shelley at The Dalles. Mr. 
Shelley is looking over the horse mark
et in Eastern Oregon and expects to 
be in Sanday in a week or two with 
some horees for sale.

Tbe basket social at Bull Kun Satur
day evening, was quite a success, be
tween 125 and $80 being realized.

Sandy Rebeckah Lodge No. 193 met 
in regular session Saturday night. One 
visitor was present and one new mem
ber initiated.

Mrs. Eddie was called to Idaho Sat
urday by a telegram announcing tbe i 
serious illness of her daughter-in-law.

The Clackamas County Bank moved 
into its new head quarters Monday. 
There are neat and comodious and the 
bank is to be congratulated upon hav
ing a permanent home of its own.

Mr. Dahlgtew made a brief trip to 
Portland last week.

Another sure sign of spring is tbe 
small boy and his base ball hat.

Dr. LuptonJ and his wife run into 
Portland in their car Wednesday.

Mrs. Blanche R. Shelley left horse
back Thursdayjnoon for Portland. She 
will ship to The.Dalles at which point 
sbe will meet her husband and go into 
the horse country with him.

Dr. Lupton’s people were week end 
visitors.

Tbe prolonged good weather has put

don Metcalf were week end visitors of 
relatives here.

E. Myer and family and Miss Grin
stead left this week (or their new home 
near Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs F. D. Hubbard who 
have tieen ill with typhoid (ever are re
ported to be convalesmg.

Mrs. Wm. Hurehell is spending sev
eral days with her daughter, Mr». J. 
M. Edmondson at Eugene.

A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Edmondson at their home tn 
Eugene on March 12.

Mrs. Tenie E«sege and daughter, of 
Spokane, Wash., are guests of Mrs. L. 
Helmung at tbe Helmung hotel.

Mrs. R. E. Morse and daughter. Al
lard. of The Dalles, have been visiting 
Mrs. Morse's mother, Mrs. L. Allard.

Miss Ethel Wilson and Robert Wilson, 
of Portland, were Sunday guests o( 
their parents, C. 8. Wilson and wife.

An entertainment for the lienetit of 
tbe Methodist church for the purpose 
of paying for new' byuin Imoks will be 
given on Friday evening March 31.

C. M Stillson. of Colfax. Washing
ton, has been spending a few days with 
old friends here and says he would like 

I to Ire living here again.
The power house on the county farm 

is now in course or construction. This

t

MARMOT
Mr. Glass is a Portland caller this 

week.
Otto Aschoff is home for an indefinite

stay.
Gustav Aschoff is a Troutdale visit

or this week.
George Sen Eyck is now employed

at Bull Run.
Henry Heims, Sr., is quit» ill at tbe 

present writing.
Mr. and Mr». Leaf spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Sen Eyck.
Miss Eda Helms is employed at the 

Henry Koch home near Rull Run.
Oscar Belfield left Friday for the! 

home of bis sister in North Powder, 
Oregon.

Mr. and Mrs. Belfield and family ex
pect to leave soon for their home in 
Kansas.

Mr. Curran of Bull Run was a Sun- : jg now in course of con»truciion. 
day guest of H. J. Ludwig at the As- plant furnishes a 1 the [tower necessary 
chaff hotel.

Mr. Henson and family and Mr. I 
Foeter are spending a week’s 
in Oregon City.

T. J. Gary was a caller in 
several days ago. We were all 
welcome him.

Marmot has lost one of its chief at
tractions and beauties—a mustache. 
Ask Eben Holden about it.

Otto Aschoff and Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Belfield and daughter Blanche, took a 
trip to the Toll Gate on Saturday.

Mr. W. E. Taylor who haa charge of
tbe Mt. Hood work at Bull Run is vis-, to Portland, 
iting his family at Colorado Springs.

Messrs, and Meadames Adolph Ascloff 
and C. M. Belfield are enjoying a 
week’s trip to Troutdale, Portland and 
Oregon City and tbe Coast.

H. J. Ludwig was a Portland visitor 
a couple of days last week. Mr. Lud
wig has charge of the survey work near 
here of the Mt. Hood Co.

i for light and heat for the farm
The O. W. R. A N. construction gang, 

vacation surveyors and steel workers, who were 
here for some time have gone to Kenton 
to work for awhile and then will return 
here.

Marmot 
glad to

Tbe Dotey Ranch is assuming a won
derfully improved appearance i_ -
rumors have it that a China pheasant 
farm is to be established there.

Mr. Currey has arrived from Portland 
and will be employed at Camp Sandy. 
Four rangers are now at work there, 
improving the government property.

Several venturesome young men 
were bear hunting on Sunday but the 
only things they succeeded in captur
ing were good coats of sunburn and tan 
and tremendous appetites.

The Mt. Hood Company have estab
lished a camp on the old Fiegel place 
for the purpose of constructing a tunnel 
through the ‘ back bone.” The tunnel 
leads from the Big Sandy to the Little 
Sandy and passes under the Hoffman 
rance.

An automobile from thè Keats Auto 
Co., of Portland ventured up beyond 
the Toll Gate on last Friday morning. 
It was the first machine seen in Mar
mot this spring. The roads are now 
getting into g<x>d condition for travel of 
all kinds.

is completed

Portland vi«,- 
Mrs. G. Lus-

LUSTLDS
Ralph Neihauer spent several days 

in Portland this week, buying a horse.
Mrs. Clara Holister is working (or 

Mrs. Belt of Gresham (or a few weeks
The pi(»" through here 

and is ready for the teat.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Goff of 

ited her parents, Mr. and 
ted over Sunday.

Mrs. A C. Wihlons and daughter Mr». 
San has been having the grip during 
the |mst weak.

Win Philpott will take his men and 
fix the eight pipe that didn't stand the 
test east of A. C. Wiklon.

Mr. Brand the engineer at camp two 
on tbe pipe line visited Mr. Jim Fow
ler and family at Cottrell last Sunday.

Mrs. 1-add of California has been 
makihg a long visit with her brother, 
Mr. Griffiths who lives on the pipe line.

Mr. Harlen Lung who lias rented a 
farm at Palmer, Oregon, was home vis
iting bis mother, Mrs. R. Neihauer fur 
a

UPPER LATOURELL
Mrs. Gray is at the present in
F. Shault» was in Portland Saturday.
B. Krisiem is at Scapoose at the pres

ent.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams have moved

town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Reed of Portland 
weredown at Rooster Rock over Sunday.

Mrs. A. Julien has returned from 
Portland, where she spent two weeks 

I with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Costner and lit

tle daughter, were visitors at Colum
bia farm last week

Mr. an<l Mrs. Ellige received a visit 
from Mr. Stork last week, and wa« pres- 

Bni| ented with a little girl.
The autos and motocycles took ad- 

| vantage of the tieautiful weather last 
Sunday and good many came out from 
Portland to look over the fine scenery 
here.

The farmers around here have been 
busy hauling potatoes the last week, 
and the last years crop is pretty well 

J disposed of by this time, as high as a 
cent and a half was paid.

The masquerade at Columbia Grange 
. last Saturday night, was a grand suc
cess, the hall was crowded to its capac
ity, an>i many beautiful costumes 
seen. The St. Johns Orchestra, 
nisbed music to a late hour.
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ROCKWOOD
Johnny McLin is sick with lagrippe.
Roas Lovelace wax out from Portland 

on Munday last
Mr. E. Kent is ex(>ectirig bis wife 

here soon from Idaho.
l>exttr Quesinberry writes that he 

likes soldering pretty well as yet.
Mr. Zeron preached a tine sermon 

Sunday morning at the M. E. church.
Mrs. Alice Boland of Tigard was call

ing on blends al Rockwood Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. A. Lumsden refused a twenty- 
five thousand dollar offer for his forty 
acres of land here.

Born on Thursday the lflth, a baby 
girl to Mrs. Wallum, weight 7 pounds. 
Mother and babe are doing tine.

A large number from Rockwood at- 
tdnded the Pomona Grange at Rusael- 
ville on Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. Wm. Childers is suffering a re
lapse of the grippe. Site IS confiued to 
her bed, her mother is with her.

The first consignment of goods was 
brought out on Sunday last, tor Eber
hart, Hall a Co., recent purchasers of l 
tbe Brown store.

DOVER
P. Magnola was visiting in Handy 

Ridge Sunday.
Guy Woodie was quite sick last week 

but is feeling better.
Mr. and Mr». A. Miller went to Port

land Monday on bitsinsM.
The farmer« are rushing their grain 

and garden» in the lieantiful days
Rev. Ingalls of Mt. Tabor wa* 

looking after Ins place Thursday.
Joseph lleHhaser and family 

visiting J. G. DeSliaser Sunday.
Mr. Huntington ha» 

team of mules to work 
chard.

The young pMiple
Leah Morrison Saturday evening in re
membrance of her birthday.

Mr. Shaw and his friend from Port
land has moved on the Hart place. 
They have bought the Millvin place.

Mr. A. Bew» was surprised laat 
Thursday night by a number of friends 
coining in and eating cake with him. it 
being hie birthday.

A numlier of Dover |ieopl» attended 
the Farmers' Institute held at Handy 
Friday. They were greatly benefited 
by the lectures.

There is plenty of work going on ttie 
way of clearing, and a continuous noise 
of stumps going up, which means more 
cleared land and apple orchard».

Mr. Frank Aknart met with quite a 
serious accident Bunday evening, by a 
buck sheep butting him on the head as 
he was attempting to catch a lamb, 
lie escaped by lieing knocked down 
and losing one t*ioth. He is rejoicing 
to think he esi a[H-d so lucky.

An old resident of thia place was re
cently called up over the phone by a 
party seeking information of real estate 
in this vicinity.

Miss Dunham caused the arrest ol 
! men who commenced grading on 
land, pending a settlement with

■ Mt. Hood railroad.
Jerry Stanley is seriously ill at

I home. Ins affliction being neuralgia of 
the back and side accompanied by deaf- 
news and a serious cough. His recovery 
seems certain, but he will be slow in 
getting well again.
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WEIGHS
It is reported that Mr. Howard 

rented the Elkhorn ranch for the 
suing year.

Mrs. H. Murphy who has been
for aome time in Portland, in reported 
to be on the high road to recovery.

Mr. Gary, County school superinten
dent was out visiting schools in East
ern Clackamas county last week.

Greg Cox made the trip to Welch, 
last week with the mail stage in the ah-

BORIKG
Mrs. Collins and Charlie Collins have 

returned from Cushing Oklahoma.
Samp Edwards who sold his (»lace to 

Henry Beck bas moved onto the Portch 
place.

Another man has been added to the 
Power house crew the company going 
to run tbe Power bouse full twenty -four 
hours a lay.

F. M. Morgan ha» arrived home .fter 
a few months visit in Missouri anil 
Oklahoma. He says Oregon is good 
enough for him.

J. M. Roots and Wm. A. Morand 
purchased 40 acres along the Boring 
and Sandy road miles east from 
Boring, from I. M. Welch of Salem, 
< »regon.

A special freight consisting of several 
j care of horses,¡wagons, dump cars and 
i machinery for digging tbe tunnel above 
i Bullrun was sent in here early Sunday

f AIRVIEW
Miss Albricht is »(tending some time 

in Portland.
Louie Harvey is recovering from an 

attack of appendicitis.
Esther Shaw is slowly recovering 

from an attack of pneumonia.
A. little daughter i-arne to the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cree on 
21.

If. 8. Eldri ge spent the first 
week looking after interests at 
Oregon.

Mrs. W. H. McMains has been en
tertaining Miss Bertha Young, of la 
Grande, Oregon.

Nelson West, of Sumas, Washington, 
is spending the week here, a guest <>( J. 
Herbert and U.S. Eldridge.

R. B. Jones has moved his family 
from Gresham into the house lielong
ing to Mrs. (diaries Hunter here.

Mrs. G. Bill entertained a large num
ber of la<iies at a tea given at her home 
un Thursday afternoon of this week.

Will Ross who had both bones in hie 
right arm broken in a run away a few 
days ago, is recovering quite rapidly.

On Friday evening of this week an 
entertainment and basket social will lie 
given under the auspices oi theGrange.

N. 8. Hart and wife haVi'W'Wmi' here 
from Arleta and are occupying the D. 
8. Dunbar house, vacated by E. Smith 
and family.

Mrs. A. B. Moller entertained her 
three daughters, Mrs. J. P, Murphy,

Manh

I

Mrs. Shipley attended the funeral of 
her mother at Oswego on Sunday. Sh» 
will remain with her father for some 
time.

Th» rna>la are l*ing put In flu» con« 
dition. Belter mad» mean» much to 
any community and the Ih>«« la »wing 
wo are getting our portlou.

Thia place anticipate» a bright (ut >re 
on completion of the railroad with th» 
new town aita at the crossing Juel 
north of the »lore Bonne»» haa open
ed up already, aa there are plana for a 
tine hotel an.I buamena of various kinds 
will joiu in moving forward.

POWELL VALLf Y
Mr. Palmhlad is recovering from hi» 

recent lllliesa.
Palinblad boy» are doing a lot of 

clearing thia year.
Mr. Brandls-rg had the misfortune to 

lose a horse last Sunday.
Mr». Lind and daughter visited at the 

Palmblad home last week.
Mi»»<>* Nellie ami Lilly Johnson vis

ited Ida and Ellen Unis Monday.
Chas. Unis haa lieen busy doing 

spring work (or Mr. Lindquist.
Mias Emily Palinblad and sister Mrs. 

It. Gustavson, of Portland, visited homo 
(oiks and friend« recently

I wish to thank my many friends for their patronage since 
I came to Sandy and I hope I have pleased one and all. It 
has been my aim to give a full dollars worth for every dollar 
received and if there is any one who is dissatisfied with any 
goods which I have sold I am ready at any time to adjust the 
matter to your entire satisfaction.
And to show my many friends that I have appreciated their 
trade I have cut prices for the next 60 days. Some articles 
which I do not wish to handle will be sold far below

From these prices you can see for your self
cost

WATCHES
$ 5.00 values $ 3.8 $ 14.50 1values $ 12.00

6.00 “ 4.85 18.50 * $ 1,5.75
8.00 “ 5.75 22.50 ii 18.50

10.00 “ 7.75 25.00 ii 20.00
12.00 “ 10.50 50.00 i i 38.50

A few 17-jewel Dueher- Ham pden reg. $22 .50, now
$16.50. ( io Id I1 i I led Fobs $2, now.50c

No difference what you may wish 
you will find my prices are the 
very lowest. Come in and see for 

yourself.
Always ¡(lad to show flic goods whether you huy 
or not. I guarantee to save you 10 to 50 per cent 
this sale.

J. E. POMEROY
JEWELER SANDY OREGON

■


